n TSH(llu/ml) n T4(pg%) n T3(ng%) n rT3(ng%)
CS-E 11 5.2k1.3 * 23 9.9t0.3 23 45+4
22 1305+ 66 CS-P 7 15.9+2.6 10 11.221.0 9 5224 8 1375g02 t test:*w<0.005
The following is comparative serum TSH concentrations EM) of subgroups of infants who underwent CS delivery with and without preceeding labor:
T S H~U /~~) (n) cs Elective (n) The data suggest that labor may suppress TSH and the events surrounding the primary CS stimulates this surge at the time of delivery. The mechanism operative is not clear and needs further study.
v Gen6tica. Unidad de 1nvestiaaci6n Biom6dica del
Leucocyte locomotion abnormalities have been found in chromosomopathies such as Down's, Cri-du-chat and Edwards syndromes, in all o f which a variable increase in susceptibility to infections has been described as well. We evaluated the peripheral blood leucocyte (polymorphonuclear (PMN) and monocyte (MP)) locomotion (random mobility, chemokinesis and chemotaxis) in 13 infection-free atients with Turner's syndrome and compared it to !hat o f 10 age-matched healthy girls. Leucocytes were obtained by density gradient centrifugation and the three locomotion varieties were assayed using double-f iltered Boyden chambers and zymosan activated serum as attractant. Random mobility, chemkinesis and chemtaxis o f MP from patients with Turner's syndrome were comparable to those o f controls. So were random mobility and chemkinesis o f PMN. Chemotaxis o f PMN from patients with Turner's s ndrome was signifiyantl 0.002) diminished (57 19 PMN/h f mean -S E M~ L E e : corn pared to controis (93 + 5% hMN/hpf). These results suggest an intrinsic PMN chernotactic defect in patients with Turner's syndrome that does not translate into an increase in the susceptibility to infections. ring-speech development, wich is evident as soon as 18 months of age. Therefore, we have undertaken to evaluate brain stem auditory evoked potentials (BAEP) in these children. At the present time, we have studied BAEP in 34 hypothyroid children between 5-12 years of age and compared them with those obtained in 24 age and sex matched normal children. BAEP abnormalities were found in 21 children (62%) and consisted of: lo Prolonged peak latencies in 9 children with 2 of them also displaying a prolonged I-V interpeak latency. 2 ' Abnormally short wave V latency or interpeak latencies (IIll, Ill-V or I-v) . 3 ' Three children had both a prolonged wave I latency and a short I-V interpeak latency and were included in each group.
Children with prolonged latencies were referred for furthur audiometric evaluation. From the sparse data available in the l iterature, we think that there is probably a relationship between these abnormally short BAEP latencies and the elevated levels of plasma thyroxine seen in 18 of these 21 children. More date will be need to clarify this hypothesis. Recently we reported the presence of an estrogen stimulated oxytocin vasotocin-1 i ke (OT-VT) immunoreactive material in plasma of adult human males and females. Although immunoreactive with an antiserum raised against synthetic arginine vasotocin (AVT), the elution profile of OT-VT by high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) indicates that it is distinct from AVT, arginine vasopressin (AVP) or oxytocin (OT). Because fetal 1 ife represents an estrogen-primed state, cord blood from 15 vaginally delivered newborns was examined for evidence of OT-VT. HPLC analysis of an extracted oool of cord blood plasma revealed 4 peaks (I-IV) of AVT-1 i ke imunoreactivi ty (irAVT). Peaks I1 and IV coeluted with synthetic AVP and OT and were attributable to cross-reaction of the AVT antiserum with these peptides. Peak I was identified as AVT on the basis of its coelution with synthetic AVT. Peak 111 eluted in a manner identical with OT-VT. These results indicate that: 1) in addition to AVP and OT, native AVT is present in the circulation of the human newborn, and 2) human newborn plasma contains an irAVT material that is distinct from AVT, AVP or OT but is identical with a novel OT-VT material observed in plasma of estrogen-primed adults. The physiological significance of AVT and OT-VT in newborn plasma remains to be defined.
SUPPRESSED URINARY LH LEVELS IN INADEQUATELY TREATED

PUBERTAL PATIENTS WITH CONGENITAL ADRENAL HYPERPLASTA
Peter A. Lee, Department of Pediatrics, Univ. Pitt. Sch. of Med., Children's Hospital of Pitt., Pitt., PA.
Radioimmunoassayable urinary gonodotropins and urinary 17 ketosteroid (KS) levels have been determined in 223 24 hour urine samples from 65 patients with 21-hydroxylase deficiency congenital adrenal hyperplasia. Results have been categorized by sex and, based on chronologic age, skeletal age and physical findings as prepubertal (Pre) , pubertal (Pub) and postpubertal (Post). LH and FSH levels were divided into 2 groups based on KS, elevated (+) or normal (Nl) for treatment adequacy.
LH ( height< 3% a b n o m l growth rate, delayed bone age, and/or pituit i z y lesion or insult. ID or CL failure (peak Q% 7ng/ml) was f0l-I & by an arginine-insulin infusion test (AI) for final diagnosis of GHD. Serum SM-C levels =re determined during the screening period and mnpared to age-related. n o m l ranges (hdocrine Sciences, Tarzana,CA). Ccmplete data w e available for 29/34 LD and 41/50 CL cases. SM-C levels were known for 5 of 6 cases diagnosed with GHD (age 3-15 yr). The --5/5 All cases of GHD had SM-C belm the n o m l range for age. Specificity for diagnosis of GHD was 2/11(18%) for ID, 3/12 (25%) for CL and 5/10(50%) for ID or CL + l m SM-C. Cur data show that SM-C is a highly sensitive predictor of GHD and increases the specificity of the ID and CL tests. Our data also suggest that a normal SM-C argues against the diagnosis of GHD and may eliminate the need for further testing.
